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I :i
lvery store has its features. Ours is in

L keeping of a clean, fresh stock of Dry I

ftoods, Groceries and a general line of Hi

Merchandise, which we sell at the lowest

I
ojjible prices, considering quality. We H

ftant every housewife to call and see our
W

Led lines whether she purchases or not. ::
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lasatch Stores Co.
4 Stores at Sunnyside, Castle Gale,

Winter Quarters and Clear Creek.
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Kentucky Liquor House

Harry Geaus, Prop.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

MOWEISERfl N D ZANC BEERS

jBllf(linnH DnniPer Case, U Urge Bottles, $5.50
Villtluul Vjj Per Case, 40 Small Dottles, 5.50

MM )))( ;l'cr Case, 2 Large Bottles, $4.00

SlJ Dull I'er Case, 10 Small Bottles, 4.00

1 $!.0 Rebate on Case of Oodles.

l
plucky Liquor House

. . "i

(i Sheepmen and Cattlemen

Scarry at all tines a coaplete line of supplies, includ-- h

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Shoes, Dry Goods and

Salt, Hay and Grain.

I It is a pleasure to show goods and quote prices.

I MilierTCoiton, Utah

UNNYSIDE LIQUOR BOUSE

8
RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANTS

inyeide, Castlo Gate, Winter Quarters and Clear Creek. ;

NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN STOCK.
Wmw, Brandies, Beers and CordiaU for the Family Trade.

Pool and Billard Tables.

Don't Be a Pest to Your Neighbors I
til rtiH I ft V&K' Lfl
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We'll Install Phone For You ? H
Eastern Utah Telephone Company I

Bank Corner. Price, Utah. M

R W. Crockott & Co , ploiior In-
surance agents of Prtco, solicit busi-
ness unywhoro In Utah. Lowest
rates In responsible companies, Nov-
er a contested low in seventeen
years business at Price, Wrlto or
ask for rotes Advt.

Tho Sun curries u full and com- - ta. aHPleto lino of pencils, Inks, mucilage, tm im H
pons, blank books and office, sup- - pI1Mbsbsb
piles In general. Mall orders soil- - SffSrlBSBfl
cited Address, Tho Sun, Price, 'IbV&VbbH
Utah --Advt, DNbbIH

nook and brief work a specialty ItMSsBH
with Tbo Sun. Ask for estimates, HBIiIbbH
Mall orders solicited and given tho uftlsHclosest attention, Address, The IIKIbbsbI
Sun, Price, Utah. Advt, iSJflal
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DWIRSIFIED CROPS

PA! FARMERS BEST

sl" is tiii: opinion of iin.
'i in ion haua w,

''"' II. Olhi f l. ,,lluri
"d lllii (.ihiiiIi. Ibiltitui lry

Hurli (itnllrl.,1 wnu, ,m Sm.Ii'Uh lUliig Miulo nt lltU 1lnu
II) the .uilf iillnml IniiriM.

Vfter n lntpcvlon (rip through
t 'h. W II Olln agricultural ram
n.llcr of the Denn ami Itlo
Grande I gratified to ibsen that
'h fitciwra of lUmU rt going In
t r diversified product That Is
an exceeding) good i(Mi my

H'f Olln "Crop prarpects In
"!?,c "r? w promising, mid

mtrlflod fanning means that the
farmer will not Imie hII .tltflr egg
In one basket Mini the) will haoseveral rrops frcm which to expectn turns'

In common with antherlHc enagricultural education nnd agricul-
tural oxporta otcr) where Olln
hns been urging diversified farming
In th- - terrltur) traversed Ii) the
"enter anil llio Grande mem
Olln arrltcd In Salt Lake Cll) Fri-
day from ricvlor count). whoro ho
has betn .onduetlnR wine iotnto
invisugntioiM llo will remain at
and around .Ion scleral dna and
will compare notes with I. Mcr- - '

rill, agricultural commlHloncr of,
the filt Lake Houtc, whone actlvl- - '

tie are In thu eetern section of
tlnl tfnte I

"Indentions for the Keneral fnr-e- p

are vxcel'cnt In Iiom? twrU of
t'tah I hn Jum lilted on tills
trip, ' Mid Olln "The tnrmera nro
illicorlnK that .there la more cei--'
Ulnt of Ineomo In dUcmlflcd eropal
and man are raining llu Mork on
the ilJe Tliey are finding that fhey '

ran fntvn hoga on tho forngo cropa .
of their plnrcs and that them,- - cropa
lmprou. the iiunllt) of their Jnnd

' The fruit farmers hnn met with
ieme dlrcourngrmenta What the)
aliould do la to grow mod crop In
thHir orchards feeding the cropa to
Iho atock or JIIng It, nnd nllow
Ing the alka to Improvo the rich-nc-

of their orohnrd mill They da
(hi, and the) double their Incomca
I li.llei this plan hn nrtcd
aomrthlng' among the fruit fnrni-v- r

"

Hit Maicot.
Which la the mod nlgnlflcnnt mo-

tor car mnicot? I thtrik tho palm
coca to thn one that a doctor friend
of nilnn has had put on hU car llo '

li u rcry good doctor, but hla nmncot
U the ace of fpndca. It In nulled on
the tront of thu bonnet at a memento
mot I to ull men Spude and a doci
tor' Kxprott.

LEWIS A. MLHKILL DEAD

.Siircumli- - I'tilliiwliii; An Aiiloiuoldle
XoiMuil VinrHnlt Ijtke flly.

I'rof U-l- t A Merrill, who dlod
iHtt Tueftda) morning from Injurlct
rceled In an automobile uccldent
MotidH) night, lll rett In toll of
IiIk nuthe heath. Hit bod) will bit
burled nt hit former homo nnd
blrthplnco t lllchmond In Cache
count).

Kunral wrlcet were held In
fait Ukr City )eturdii) afiornoon
at the Thlrt)-flrt- t Miird chapel,
lllthop J l'rc) (ioddard ofriclatod
Kewral prominent men of thu ttute

poke mi the funeral. Including Jn- -

iirniir riiiri. I)r John A U llltKOO.
prealdent of tm Ktnte AKrIoullurul
collide. Hugh J Cannon and l.'d-l- n

S Sin eta
The ileail man hud mtui) frluiidt

throughout Knatern Utuli, and ixpe-dul- l)

In "arbon count), tiiudo ut
mull tliiH at Im ltltod thlt teotlon
In the Interott of the agricultural
tollmo furm demoiutrntlona and u

oil oxiwrt for railroad Internals
HU death It mourned b) hundrdet
locull) '

MIMa Kihcl Wllmore and Htolla
Chumberlaln, uho receUtd Injurlea
In the ncclJent whloh prou'd fatal
to l'rofwr .Morrill, are reportod
u hutr much Improved todu)

Ouehintn't Fund for Charity.
Onoof the fe funds. If not tho only

one. left for charity b) a president of

the United States, U und In I ancat
tr, I'o. for buying coal for tho

ior at ChrUtma and for other gcod

ub(h The fund was left by President
lluchanan, who was a resident of Lan-

caster, and the Income now amounts

to ubout $3,000 u )cor

TO BE AUCTIONED OFF

Niitluml WoolgmH" r' AhMJiUJon

in llnld sale of I'llie Stock.

Po far twont)-fi- o hundred lioad

(f heen ntered for he

Ho InI sh1 mo to ho huld nt
'Ball Uke (My September Cth and

b) the .National WoolBrowera
aiioclutlon Kntrlcs hae been modo

Oregon, JiW
V"mlng. Utah. Kentuck). Michi-

gan Ohio They are ccmlng In
not at It is expected that tho

Jmrlri l" ho rio9t1 about Jun

"cording, to 8 W McClure. cc- -'

National Wootgrow-- :
'rs" Association, there U mrj rea- -'

belle lh' Bait Uko Clt)
on to ofbig gatheringwelcome n

' in" of tho Wwtern range
whinlhe8aleln(luo,cd A cat- -

the ntervd sheep

ffifra th. aWta cte
copies wlUthousandJune, and fl

bo mailed out to heP Cent.
heen engaged to do ne uo

' iloulnjc of ehec to bo aoW.

WHY W8MEN ME il

HflOREJESTLESSi

iiNriN or ntu)ns iii:pi:ni)s
t'PON fONTKTItll HOMIW.

Mo) the (Jhh lonl Hate h Phiiii
n Hut Nntlim
of Tcii rnnnm' liiloii tik
tli QucMlou Aa to h the Tnlr

e It So (Jtvutl) )lntUfUnl.

Dy W D. Lewi.
TrtsMtnt Texas Farmers' Union.

Why Is woman dtisatlancd? Why
docs she grow rettlets under tho
crown of womanhood T Why Is aha
weary of tho Godglren Jewel of moth- -

, crhoodT Is It not a u melon t political
achtcTcincnt foi woman that futuro
rulers nurso at her brcnit, laugh In
her arms and kneel at her feef Can
ambition leap to more glorious height
than to sing lullabies to tho worlds
greatest gcnulies, chant melodies to
master minds and rock the cradle ot
human destlnyT

I God pity our country when the hand- -
I shako ot the politician Is more grail- -
' fylng to woman's heart than the pst- -
I tor of children's feet

Woman Is Ruler Ovtr All.

Why does woman chafe under re-
straint of sexT Why rorllo tho hand
ot naturo? Why discard the skirts
that clvllltatlon has clung to slnca
tho beginning ot timet Why lay ssldo
this hallowed garment that has wiped
tho tears of sorrow from the face ot
childhood? In Its sacred embrsu)
every generation has hidden Its faco
In shamo; ctlnilng to. Its motherly
folds, tottirlng children havo learned
to play hldo nnd seek and from It
youth Icstncd to raverrnco aud

womanhood Can man think ot
his mother without this consecrated
garment?

Why this Inordtnato thirst for pow-

er? Is not woman all poworfut? Man
cannot enter this world without her
consent, ho cannot remain In pcaco
without her blessing and unless sho
sheds tears of regret over his dcpari
turo, ho has lived in vain Why thlsj
longing for civic power when God has!
mado her ruler over all? Why envoi
authority when man bows down and'
worships her? Man has given tomanj
his heart, his name and Lis monoy.
What moro dos she want?

Can man find It In hi heart to look
with prldo upon tho statement that hi
honorable mother In law was one ofj
tho most powerful political bosses in
tho country, thnt his distinguished i

grandmother was otm ot tho ablest!
filibusters In thn Cenalo or that hi
mother was a noted warrior and her
name a terror to thn enemy? Whither
nro we drifting and where will w

land?

God Save Us From a Hen Pecked
Nation.

I follow the plow for a living and
my vlowa may havo In them the smell
of tho soil; my hair Is turning whltn
under tho frost ot ninny winters and
pirhaps I am a little old fashioned,
hut I lielleva there It more moral ln
lluonco In tho dross of woman than In!
nil Iho statuto books of tho land As'
an agency for morality, I wouldn't
giro my good old mother's homo--

mnda (.owns for all the suffragetto'a
constitutions nnd bylnws'ln tho world.

As n power for purlf)lng society, 1

wouldn't gUaonu prayer or my saintly
mother for all thu women's votes In

Christendom As an iigrncy(for good
government, i would in give ino pica,
of a mother's heart for righteousness
for all tho oaths of oinco In tho land.

Thorn Is moro power In tho smllo1
of woman than In an act of congress
There nro greater possibilities for1

good gocrnmont in har family ot
laughing children than In tho cab-

inet ot tho president of the Unltjd
States

Tho destiny of this nation lies In

tho homo and not In the legislative
halls Tho hearthstone and tho fam
lly lllblo will ever remsln the source
of our Inspiration and the Acts of the
Apostles will ever shine brighter than
the acts of Congress

This country Is law mad Why add
to a statute book, already groaning
under Its own weight, thu hysterical
cry of woman? If we nover hud a
chance to vote again In a lifetime and
did not pass another law in twenty.

flvo years, wo could survive tho op
deal, but without home civilisation
would wither and die

God snvo theto United Htatet
from becoming a hrn pecked nation:
holp us keep sissies out of Congress
nnd forbid that women become step-

father to government, Is tho prayer
ot the farmer ot this country.

A DIVINE COVENANT.

Cod Almighty gave Evo to Adam
with tho pUdga that sho would bo tils
helpmeet and with this order of com
panloneblp, clvllltatlon has towered
to Its greatest heights. In this rela-

tionship, God has blessed woman end
man has honored her and after four
thousand year of progress, she now
proposes to provoke God to decoy
man by asking for suffrage, thereby
by amondlng an agreement to which
sho was not n psrty

Woman, remember that tho Israelite
scorned a divine covenant, and a a
result wandered forty years In tho
wilderness without Ood. Mkowlsa
man should remember that It I a
dangerous thing to dobaio woman by
law, Itoma tried lowering woman's
standard and an outraged clvllltatlon
toro thn clothes off tho backa of tho
human raco and turned them out to
roam In tbo world naked and a
ashamed.

TAKE UP DAIRYING

l.ntt I'niKtx In WetiUru ('olonulo
ClUlM' (lit nt Imiimk'.

Fruitgrowers In Western Colora-

do aro going In for dalr)lng and
stockrulilng as n result of Into
frosts, which blighted fruit pros-
pects, declorts W F Jensen, presi-

dent of tho MutUnl Creamery ),

who Is back at .lalt I.uko City
from Grand Junction "Ial r Idk
and stock raising will bo tho prin-
cipal Industries with them hereafter.
Fruit raising will bo Just a side
lino," snya JenBcn "They say they
cannot afford to take chances on
fruit as their sole sourco of Inccmo

"A government canal Is Jubi be-

ing completed In tho Grand Junc-
tion valley and many of the fruit
farmers have arranged for tracts
adjacent to It for tho raising of e

crops for tholr atock 'Ibey are
not digging up their orchards, The
other arrangements will glvo them
tho chanc to raise feed. Many of
them are raising clover and nlfalfa
botween tree In tholr orchards."

WHO DOES NOT ItBAD THB
SATUHDAV NBWB?

I UK UIAII rCACIILKS

Hummir PIiiiin Oullliuil II)

tin. Culm I'll) of rinli.

Tho twenty-secon- d iiuuuul session
or tho UnUursIt) of Utuh summer
school begin next Monday and

until July 16th A bulletin
has been Issued to touchers mid
atudentu throughout the state an-

nouncing tho courses of Instruction
available

Tho summer school Includes spe-

cial work In nearly all branches of
educutlon und n number of trip, aro
always plunned for tho purpose of
experimentation in connection with
certain course of atudy

Features of tho session uro a
courso by Prof. Maud May llabcock,
the teat. hers' Institute and u speclul
courso for piano students A spe-

cial event this summer Is u general
summer excursion to tho Utah cop-

per mine at (Ingham

Favorite Star,
Trom ancient days llegulus has

been ono of the favorite stars of
mariners and astrologers.
Tlw ancient names designated It us
tho klnc of stars. In Its apparent
pan-age-. through tho path or tho zodiac
the sun Is ulmost between us and
Ileg ilus, und once a month tho moon
Is niar It and at times conies direct,
ly I "tween It and our eurthly vision,
or 'occults" It. For this alono Regulus
ought to be ono of tho fascinating
8i; at this time of tho year.

Another One.
"What are the two sexes, Alec?"

asked the ttachor "Masculine nnd
follno," answ ered Aleov Woman's
Homo Companion.

ALFALFA WEEVIL ! I
CIRCULAR ISSUES r I

I'AMPIII.I.T IXtil'HD TIII.I.S HOW S lTO COMItVr TIIK IMWT.
' iM

... Xm
('MirKii I. Itvi of the lluiruu of ft tfal

KiilonuiliiKy Hnyn Itrukli UmttKinR'i
'

' 'H
la Mn( lllifill I'mler Cinluln ) ' JH
CVindltloiiK Una ltcreully l.iuil H
I'mpliliit of linpoitniicc. H

m
Method of combitlng the iilfalfn sLsH

weevil tuid mltlKtitliiR tho rnage
of tho pi el nro outlined In a buH iiLl'el'n rtcrrtly written by Gtorgo I.; j 'Hltevie of tho United State bureau '

t ,.H
of cntcmr'og) Perusnl of Die bul bbbbbI

InUn lcnrs one w Ii tho lmoreiiilon ! Bthat about tho onl) prnctleil tu ' aai
to kl I tho wtuvll other than b)
apnylng Is to broil him to death ' H
with the .in lienttd esrth us n ! . H
gridiron For this pjrpnio the tur-- 1,1 IbbbbbI
raro must bo reduced to n flue dust " iHiiulrh b) npplles'lon of th brush VL
drag, a flue tooth harrow or other 1 H
means H t'lH

The cperntlcn of iirupurliiK ihu,' KsbbbbI

mulch u I no prclpltiiirs the Iiunet tiL ttHfrom his place cf realdeutn and fur- - i) !;bbbI
iko upon tho ttnJtr new slnc.M cf f .iIbbbbI
tho to Iho surface of thu lli) ii'lJiH
lust muMi. The dust beooinoa iff tfHhintel to u ten) porn turo of 120 do- - "if 'wJbbbI
gri.es Pnlircnliu'" under Uio ra)s ot ,LJ !fB
tho summer sun, whereupon tho , I Hweevil cones ull earthly endeavor ffjfl
and bvocmus u grtmso ipot For ' i H
dislructlou b) (praying a rclutluu I ' "JH
of arstnnto of lead Is used. j 1 '!1H

Ono of the Important fenturos of i IbbI
tho bulletin Is that dealing with ' 'Mtho spread of Uio pest b) adhor- - , ,,H
cii" to form iiroducts In ahlpmont. ! i. JbbbbI

Tho fact Is rrcught out Miat nlfnlfn ' rssssl
seod Is free from It According to i iilHMiu Information Included, the woo-- k kSH
vll fit it made Its appearance In this T .'.i.'bbbbI
"ountr) iicnr Halt l.ako City about IjliJilten )ear axo Hlnee that time It 3n:wiB
ha sprtad throughout thn northern wh WM
hult of Utah, and to adjacent see- - i j0 piH
tlons of Idaho und Wyoming, It W v M
Is on'lmatod that half tho annunl if M
ulfalfa yield Is lost through Its do- - i M i vH
nt'ustlvo operations t i bsbbI

ho Tocturrcuce of weolla In farm i j j. M
product which uro being shipped ' f ILiLI
oy ireigra uuu express, stored in ;, It sbbbj
wurchourci, nnd sold In mnrkuts, ? if H
snys lleovri, hua been exhaustively i 'JbbbbI

etudlrd, with n view to learning how "! hMtho rpread of the Insect Into new n

territory may be (iroented ' MbsH
Fnilt, vegetutles, alfalfa fcosd MM

mid nursery stcck contain no moro ' ijaH
weevils than do any other commod- - ' ffHItlrs That Is, they contain lrtu- - ; rfgH
ally nono, with tho slnglo exception i &
of potatoes which havo been In 1 JJacntnet with 4nfosted green alfalfa. il jg IibbbbI
A'falfa liny aometlmes contains ad- - i ; 1 HbbI
vl and (icmo of tliim ma) re inn In ( ,1 mH
allvo fcr six months In the stnok.

Virtually the only other danger 1 .''CaW
of fprondlng tho weevil Is b) ear- - j ''.SsbbbI
rylni; It In cloMiJug either on the i iperson or In bagguge. ' fCLH

r, nil IvssV


